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are people in high 

itions who are willing
to look kindly on oar Wesleyan Methodist

to pass away
ferring to wl

kW•

First,ÎTTTïcr^rffiif'day in two aspects,. , 
what does the event of that 'day limply. * 

what it does not imply ?
“that Jôhfi

Tnteâ^-'hie èehtnm of tiie taéonjftonttanf 

water St Pletoa >aa Jsg> TPawtsSttaW,* lût

1 ^j'mnm&^Eil^^Stoaart’Halifax. AtChar- 
o. 8 hours 84 minutes late*. At Wesmort, StgrorsM minutes at*a. At Yarmouth, i Sours

**ftoa nor LBXont or rme pat.—Addl2 boors to 
amlime of tke sun’s setting, sad from the sum sub- 
eBctthe time of rising. , ' x .

r add the «me of riain« ne*» mornln*

RE YD, GERVA6E SMITH, M. A., 
PRESIDENT OF THE CON

FERENCE, , ,,
a* THK ANWIVSR8ABT MISSIONARY MET-' 

° IKO, XXKTEB HALXj LOKDOir:.1'
We can caa.give but extracts from 

Mr. Smith’s admirable speech - -- 
■ But dtit relationships during -the year 

Wte n»t been inch as ail of us could de
sire. For instance, our relationships with 
the great powers of Owst-en Ferry hase not 
been quite as we could desire, bnt they are 
improve#., I, pm happy4 to > say—(hear, 
lv»r>—and ldo congratulate our oppon
ents most earnestly on the remarkable 
skill that their,-advise» hate shown in the 
neanagsment of the caee to • which1! havfe 
jw*-referred ; for, whilst they have-not got 
the Victbrjr, we have td ‘pay the costs. I 
think that is a fine stroke of diplomacy» 
and I congratulate them so far ; * but I 
aJusjO;mosjt heartily endorse, thq remark in 
t^e Wqiohrpa n last :week ;v‘‘ Were complete 
justice done, the: costs i would: fall upon 
those persons by whose erroneous inter
pretation of the law tbe-rioar -was induced 
to refuse Hr. Keet’s- reasonable -request.1’ 
YErt"! qflute endorse. * (Hear, héàr.)~ Çtir 
relationships with regard to.Certain clamés 
of friends’who "objéçt tdjiûi having'0tÿç 
title, of '.Ytieverehd !? are undergoing }a 
change; they.are twts^tisfactQry^bullh^y 
are, I am glad to say, in process of im
provement. Mr. Chairman, permit me to 
say that, so far as thé-epithet “Reverend ’

- ’ a sihglê Snqtnent in trying 5p * show
a^e^tl^ipp thztfha otygbty bp couiftaoua, 
I^jun;po^jroing to 80$ S 
agams>th^e people, jf tfeey.«ve«n by 
taking „tMs ^kle ot .f Reverend Vr. away 
from’meithat I am-moti ar minister of the 
New Testament, if-they mean by that that 
tbuSè rtiy honored fathers ànd brethren on 
my right and left are nét-Hmüsteii ' acj

mbmei^‘^9;”.. (ÇwIong^.^kuse.J 
Sir,1.hÿve pot a woed-to say against , the 
validity qf the ordejs of other Çjanrphes, 
Bpt I will undertake toisay, iU the faqe of 
this large assembly, and iutheifacenf this 
country, that the-orders which I and toy 
brethren have received are as good spirit
ually and valid as those in connection 
with any Church in Christendom. (Ap
plause..). . I know I speajtin the presence 
of onr honored friend Mr. Flequying, but 
hewill.ï. nm sure, approve all I say. I 
an}, delighted to think of certain todica-; 
Cions of kindliness during Ihe pasty ear on 
the ! part .of members in. high positions in 
coBeection with other'-Churches. -'-I- can- 
not'-foi'get an *o§ of his GPrace the Duke 
of Bedford, it 
little while 
tw^n eight;
the _ ^ ,
man* op Saturday last, told me - there was

the-vicinity 6t Bedford a 
i? Mr. 'Howard, ai:man be

aten eightyrànd vAàjetyjpjni$ âgé, âh^ 
iê .honored father of pîir honors^ ebair-

a tittle di^cnlty with, negaid to a beauti-. 
fultohepel a few miles out of Bedford, and. 
he. wrote, a note to the Duke, saying that: 
hevwished to have an interview with him, 
and Would do hiibself the honor of waiting-' 
upon his Grace. The Duke 'immediately 
wrote t W.pAr Mr. Howard,—At'/otii*

C-FaeS f*r to?rè At that i should 
watipiiyohjLhuuthatyon should wait on ny>.
1 sh$l ti^refôrç .be at your house at such a 
«la^and shall be glad to have a couversa- 
tiqti>ith.JWto”-i (Hear, hoar.). His.Uracs 
a geared at. the time, and. a conference 
took place with’rogàrd to the-little chapel, 
anS tiW tresùlt was this, that the duke 
aaid *1 will gladly^ g^ve -yon a cheque

Wesley is Uo wrW3ig tégarded aS hé’ odght 
to be“Vegtoded By thé péople uf this land 
atidby%hosé Who aroM ëmidenfrpdifltibm/; 
and it ÿave tBe'opptirttihfty ftÿ thê-'-noble 
Dèlà ofWeStmiueterto etobodyandexhf. 
til thefee&ttg of this country With régir d 
to -JohS and Charles Wesley.- (Hear, héàr.) 
TOO know that pbêtirity genétuily judges 
justly the character thal was nialigned or 
not rightly' apprécia tod, and mere prejti- 
diéé will wésr àWây. The edn wffl shitie 
someday On thé tiame that is'beclouded 
with calumny - VWé were pérfectiy wilHng 
to wait' Wé were sure tbe day’ would 
come, as the day has come, and we do right 
to render to the Dean of Westminster our 
hearty thanks for the generous manner in 
which he has done it. (Applause). There 
is just one word as to whât this thing does 
imply, and no one would be better prepar
ed te state it than’ the Dean himself. It 
does not imply that we endorse all the ec
clesiastical and theological views of the 
Dean of Westminster; and; on the other 
hand; ft does hot Imply that the Dead of 
WeetininSter is going to be a member Of 
the-MrthOdist Conference- ‘ (Lânghter.)

think -it fair to toy that. (Renewed 
labghter,) Now 1-am hound to aay-^fdr 
I like to speak thr truth ih these matters— 
that there is another class in this country 
not so willing to extend to us this Chris
tian charity, and kindness. ■ I ■ remember, 
in, my .happy Didebury days, that a fellow 
student found his way one Sabbath after
noon to a place of worship, and the tort 
of the sermon was announced-^1 The har
vest is part ; the sommer is ended-? wnAwe 
are net eavedi?’ .xThe pneacber said;-‘t The 
text divides itself naturally- into o three 
parts : 1. The harvestis past; 2,the sum-) 
mer is-ended ; and A, we are, not saved.* 
Then basing1 spoken if or eight ior ten min
utes'eponr. the .-first and. second '«abjects, 
and told bia vzuetiorswmgmgation -'what
Kaanfifnl fliajr KaJ l.ttil, an^ wLit.
a harvest had filled aU the_ jgranaries, he 
cameOhé thiêdpart of thé subjUcft*He 
l^egan- j î" Tbftthwjkçbjert ^jfriends 
then he paused, apd,prpsfnHy added,.'/,The 
tbirdW j** dmgrpeobk a-,saN«A>*brt,- I 
will Ware it dp-day and take if up another 
time,: : (Meek laughter./ That:is ei'adtty 
the case with me to-day. Mri ^ope Wnd 
DK Rijggthàvÿ gone to Àmeritià; that is 
âhotbéi- thing. ï-’tito rteelvéd' a 'letter 
from Dr; Bhtl§r,whoifll rirhums^pces led to 
A^héridâj -yÇjich he .^às^a^qptèd h|ÿ^sm 
land. " For ïnÿiyr ÿpsm ïe.ÿashcÿt Âç»em* 
hârof içme'qfthp Coùi^âççs o| the 
oj&* Episo^ Able
to,<erm-.thrç# ..qp four general Conférences 
in India,; jend he izad boea_sen6 righb ovar- 
to -Ihecutihett-hid^ and: is- doing a large 
worktfoT Mexicdiftotii whence hé writes to 
téff'ns thkt hé'-has finished 'hiébook—and

tor saÿ^h
jî^epciÿ‘Re- 

henipp ; spdhe.hM *«njt, th^hook to her

ljtaglitor,>i;That, 
I think, is enough on that subject.: .I only 
want to add, in connection with the visit 
of dtir friends to America," that thé Work

street, he sati^ fihutypur 
ways did as Dr. PnneKon to! 
ter)—so I shnt

m? I al- 
told me—(laugh-

down

rhich the Pilgrim Fathera landed- two no^le .feeling, or more surely sisb-
snttfries 'âhfl a-half agfi-«xli- would be --yg{he universal distinctions of

m tn i,ir>~k‘

-Llof tiieh
IKuwentôI

où" the

hoipe the âây Wai never come upon us 
when'toese .two^ great l^nda wfll ever bp 
séparated in spirit and.goodfeeling, for-we
cânnotforgetj thrt-.ge^kfve gçfc 
grand old language, the same Protestant 
religion, are come:from tbe .same old Bar
on stock, and therefore I always’ delight
ed when thinkmg of American Methodism, 
to remembér that- -tt was estabfishe'd a 
grekt desV more thaûA'huÙdreifyeaiU agW. 
American Methodism wàs .established 2bp 
jésk sinéèV *fhât is thè rigù a.atoj to i’tiV 
(Applause.) I hold that in the"forty-two 
famüieé who went, uout with the- Pilgrim 
Fathers’ there were many bf those grand 
old men who Wre Methodiste m ; hearts 
many who were ready tb; protégé against 
error and suffer for what they believed* £o 
bo true. If was the grand old Methodist 
spirit that sent out ■ those men from this 
country to that What is the beeuit I Just 
let me take it drawn ready to hand. [The 
President here quoted a graphic descrip: 
tion of ttye sailing of the Mifyflmcer from 
a'rdck-bound boast bn a Winter’S day, the 
the small vessels bearing tie families away 
from h'orqé and struggling for mo.e than 
10Ç» days with the great Raters erf the Ab 
lantic.] /What did -this mean? That 
those men found religious oppression bend; 
er to bear than their war wlthHhe ele-' 
meats. It meant that, impelled by the

to the top — —_T=Tyr —
graveyard where ihé pflgrims toy in suc- 
oessive generations.: Oh F thékcèëè timt 
was pretoUtedJtome iheWt^T lad often 
read tiW^htitory.1 There *#is- 04pe Oed, 
the flratdand that the Fathers saw: after 
they left'this country. On the left was 
the piece of ground wherevtbey Jfirot land- 
ed, and where they tperit -toeir firot New 
Hüglaùd Sàbbath,- dad hëard-thé- deép 
dater» of the se* ’"ringing the- ahthetoof 
the free.” Not tbe most insensible man 
oodld read the story: of that enterprise 
withoutfsomething like AW at'the great 
difficulties overcome by greater courage.

Like Ierad’» host to exile driven, '
Aerow th* flood the Pilgrims fled ; ,,

Their hands bore up the erk of heaven,
And heaven their trusting- footeteor led.

, Till <* those i«arw shorn they trpd, , ,
And won the wilaerneaa for God.

(Applause.) I have no time for applause, 
or I shall get into trouble with the other 
speakers. (Laughter.) That was the be
ginning of Methodism in America. Now 
mark the result. Amongst the twenty-three 
or twenty-four millions in America there 
art ten' million! 'to-day listening to Metho
dist teaching. Then in the great Domin
ion also they sire doing a1 grtat Work. 1 
atü thankful to cbtigrirttiBtté ouf frieàds 
ôù the increased facilities which" thé Pro
vidence of''God has given to ns with re
gard to our missionary work. We are in 
a béttéfpdshiôn than our fathers' to carry 
on btir mrrtion to ‘go into * all thé World 
and prtach'the Gospel. There ire facili
ties afforded now-iti travelling Huât oùr 
fathers tievefhhd/ ’We havtr^-ptrf befOire 
us bur dhty, and Wé hâVe fiâd Bétort ' is 
our ptoiiPëctS; which1 art ' Vety fcHéékng.T 
rejôidè to hear Wheat‘ik going on’as to the 
âeqœritiorféf kndwlédg*,' and the hiredI*- 
tWn of the BcripWteef rem the pteas ; aid 
With toferdnee to printing.1 Botft-1 centn- 
riés âgb a Hbllander Was trÿldg to carve 
tihe tittle of à-Ietter (to the-bark ^ a?tree, 
aid hiring Éticcékdéd, it ôcCnrréd’ to him 
BètoiSB€tofprts«tttiâpièéèof%:fpapé,r 
6a well at On bark; and thé reétilt 'it "that 
dlto Wit ofc the many Bible Sbciëtiefc -the 
wdirHFhas to’it tor-dày bain dtily prddnfe' 
I.fiOiy cOpiéè of God’è Holy Word. Though 
Voltaire boasted tliat he1 cbtdd1 with ’-otic 
hind1 • puH <Tb*h: Christianity, which - the 
tWelvo 'apostles had built up with both 
bandé, thé vety preès'which Yoftaîre frséd 
ih' noWbeihg 'used' by thé Bible‘Socrety in 
printing Bibles and Téétàmbùta/ :' (Ap- 
plause.) We arost-eontinue to preach:’the 
thonsver^fatiiug, never-dying, everlasting- 
Gospel ot salvation.to man. (Loudeheers.) 
q 1*. .4**-roc—• i •—i. i ici).

’Me=È£A|i O^.âANckEéTEÉAJg)
Wi - - -ÎFHE pi^ENTERS, . .f.,, .

a<ui.*4!.'4iqcoo : vn:3 Ti- tyxwm ; on i i-v
The Allowing Jetter ha^ ap^are.d m
,e îfcqnctifstér Q^ar^um,:-^ -CJ);r ; .

. .8ir,-^Your issue of Monday last con
tained'' * report df a sermon preached 
où thte pWriouh Saturday by thë Déan 
of Manéhestërr m: thé 'Chûfch df St.

many saintly, wise, laborioi 
lying, and faithful “teacher, 

ilists,” belonging to 
forming Churches—not » f 
l personally known to mygJ* 

rhoee title to the office of the Christian 
upon hie language if this be not the- -thmietry he at present wholly 
meaning of it And if that be, lam to recognise.—Apologising forth,

j!gg^..0j.^HLÇgmmunication. I ^ x

irist and 
’ëntirëiyrëpagnant to

jimifimiiuiBiuisi1

mum HgaiAuu wumj;. whbbt
that thatosorv of the Dean ieeseential- 
ly, Wtd eréù eottepitowsly; ' the tirtdvy1 
of the oÿut op^TOïûmjhis ‘positibhl,(Hdt

’.nr; j. lümiurvt, . iViis i

tWWfrn ...
He will not do thiTfiiiiClicr.: i:ui: i:. j £- U
Testament m his

his Greek
...................... 4 "cTfiegjbwn.

k5»W*,.Tery„we4 thf^ b°"87«T.& 
he in-eoeleeiaetieal history *nd d»gma, 
so hûr aé the voice of Seripèure relee, 
the bishop is the presbyter and .the 
presbyte* is the bishop. And if this’-be 
the fact, a* it undeniably is, thert is* ho 
escape from the inference that presby- 
tetian ordination is là the1 Scriptural 
sense of the term episcopal, and, that 
every duly ordained presbyter is a New 
Testament bishop. I will not be res
trained by a false modesty from ex
pressing myself plainly on this matter, 
lam ready to concede tothe Anglican 
clergyman as much, superiority over me 
ashe oan with any show of reason vin
dicate for himself-i* pdint of intellect, 
feartiihg, culture, contentions!11 status, 
oir'përiiotiti and riÜnîrtérial etcèflenee. 
But I humbly protest that under the sanc- 
tions of the New Testament, by virtue 
at.7once, çf inward,, cpjl,,the 
tim inward caU of ths^Spirit,ofGodapd 
of my solemniordination by the laying 
oh of the hands of aa holy :a presbytery 
as the world'has ever ^een; I am as 
truly a nriniatet1-yes, as: truly a btehop 
^bî thfe Clitirth of Jéirak;Christ^God 
help nie JtoJ wafic wtirtht VtoV’ aVftil 
vocation—as the proudest ^rewe t6^ 
evpr ^ore^. ^itre^. Ap4 I 
like claim on behalf of all persons, hold- 
mgc.-tiieu ^8*e jcoclopwtioal., d^preej 
whether they belong;-, to: my own or-to 
any ether- orthodox • Christian com
munity. ’

-WiH any mahi wfeto
■■urtnar-i-uy rh:i

•j:
ÿ:i

au. t
11«,

John ifie ' Baptist, Hülme. In the 
course ‘of'tÊe sermon tlie Dean was rç- 
Presented. %s(isay«ig—^hat ^ substance 
I baye up «tow^t. ^ie did say^that while 
he ^OQld wish Nonconformist teach
ers’-tohe treated “courteously andkind- 
ly,”:itwas tbeduiyof atitrue Churchmen 
“ calmiy” ibut^uttorely” to deny their 
claim to be ministers bf Christ. (“ Apos- 
tiésl1 stint frohi God” ht1 thé precise ex
pression, bufï pvesuniè I do not'mis- 
translate it.) To this,., he $ffirq^4, 
would imply “ a coflig^eito. eçtiqu/of 
%n (SW* Jit prdiua^on,” ,„Now, I in- 
to°d,4io disrespect -to *he Dean when, 
°P my pari» .I lay thafa . I - jead these 
words with unspeakabl» : grief1 and 
shame. The courtesy -Which,' its one bf 
the “toaéhêrt»1 Jin qûééfidti/ I ato(*i-C 
ccfuragéd to hope fér "will form a 
wt>nde tful botttrast' with thé stones and! 
ni’re received under the grace of 
ordination’’ ]qr/. my .Methodist fathers, 
and I shall welcome it , likewise as an 
acceptable substitute - for the contemp
tuous .patronage.bestowed at present l»y 
Churchmen. >in some quarters on mem
bers of uiy- order. • Euf all this is a 
trifle, - and I do not' ‘dwell Upon it. Ï 
wish rêéÿfectfûlly to aslc the Dean of
\(n -,2 • A-vv ' LÎ-îV. ill _ ’ "V

Till any man who is 'not^prejudioéd. 
by'a theory &fi[oye,,‘jptad being wh^tjSe 

is and Christ and the Bible v^hat wé

diocesan ,hi8At>J>; determine^ thn differ
ence b^t-veen the true and-the falye 
minister^ so that; on the oqe; haedi'a 
man,; - -however j ignorant, a .Worldly, u>r 
wicked, if thus Ordained) w an-atnbasea- 
doT::from HéhOen;- ’While 10tf,1the: bt*'erl 
hkttd a Whosé;tib arâctèr bears- All 
“’jfhë kignâ Of0âù'Ü^>stïè/* bùi wffô1 lacks1 
süch’oimnatioh, is'at ‘best an “honest 
and sifl#er^ sclf-deceiyer. claiçung pjÿ 

.toleiîwçe.and cçmpassion?, .Tbp çom-. 
mon- ftemse ofripankind revois f^nj .the; 
idea, i : Itisa» absurod'as ibis proflâne, 
&nd i« asL mischievous as it is baseless. 
If throws' a,; palpable slur tfpob- the 
moral 'prefééêioh- of God. 1 It does 
grievous Wron^f to the purity and 
charity of Christ. It dégradés" the 
Gospel onto a system of ecclesiastical 
magic and legerdemain. It encourages 
narrowness, bigotry, and a troop of 
kindred evils. It reverses the poles, of 
the Christian revelation, i and throws 
the world batek again upon its-êpirifual 
minority." - !J ~
,.I beg to repeat, it—my yeiy last 

thought in writing ,th»m is to show the 
Smallest disrespect to the, Dean of 
Manchester. - In jny own person he has 
more, .than oncemnticipated the courtesy 
at which he spoke from the pulpit, and 
I* have every reason-to honour him froth 
fbi1 his' talents and his virttfek. But to 
see'a clergyman holding hii high 'posil 
tion. With all the infidelity, scepticism, 
superstition, and voica which prevail—
and it may be increase—ajouud us full 
in yiew, stand up and solemenly warn 
his congregation against allowing the 
ministerial claims of men who, by 
every admissible token, are as • truly 
Christ’s ambassadors as himself, was te 
me so shocking and ' humiliating a 
spectacle that I' could not forbear to 
give public expression 1 to tov feelih".

Didsbury Chllegk.
vium«Ju"y Uvi^iA

~aVUTW^7

 LUX* 5 : S.'U t ' I

the ottojenda tha other. hegina It jg 
observed of the most renownedAnffi^t 
behevers, “ TheaeaD diedin the faith •"
Uwr. <toth -did tw
Itillr Met bitig thrirdytogeomf^
and, 0 how fuÛ, 'end how near a trev 
türé has, à to go- to] To diè üvt8» 
world-is-to-hé borné mtohnothet; Faith 
is an act of reason and heUeving 
kind ^of knowing ; even a knowing by 

1 "■ ^"""ofHim whom we Iriiaw.
If wffl, therefore not a little strengthen 
our frith,1 if we contemplate the peltfe. 
tions of God, and the nature ti oar 
souls.; . If faith be not much exarwsed 
in its victorious acts, we shall neither 
know its stroi^th nor find: it etn»g 
when we want to use it. The life of 
sense is the enemy faith has to confer. 
These are lessons of great importtoee* 
and happjr are those who by efperienèê 
are belt acquainted with thêta. ■301 

I see a greater necessity than ever pf 
living near to God, totil > jtçep tte 
heart with all djÇÛgenoe ountinually,» 
cffder .to redeeap. toe time :a withqu^i 
there cam he little or no progress ia the 
divine life.. Without .watching *d 
prayer, G how soon would this he&vwiy 
firt abato in toy Soul 1 What 6' neeto 
sity do I see- for leaders and people to 
juggle hard to keep thé ïffe bffiMfia 
their' souls ? Ob what a danger there

Bord, save .thy peoplp . from& or 
dky formrirway of ^worfhip*, po«r«stt 
thy Spirit» and Jet there be a shaking 
among the dry bones l —nr : mt 
’ This iOomrag'I hâve fett arimcrctiêd 
vigôVôf spirit ' andàfresh Tésoldtlitito
devoto myself more fully unto thelofB," . iz. it - ; tmeP

mjtitosp # m\ «$$?•
ftity p|,totorr^^ring;«M^tatoiijg,^« 
witneee of too Spirit, -.Whrt dfiuiflwm 
by .toe witness of ihe Spirit. , o .snout 
"jnMr.1 ^Wesléf' cleâriycxpMM'-M’fni 
eîcefient sernfôn^tfttiit subject.’''Ihe 
testimony o^‘the spirit,*”1 says he,L^u an 
toward ÿgpr^ssiop on jhe so^ wkereby
tbe.SpSr^ Q4d directly vfàfëjffj» 
my. Spirit that L am-a chil^f PHl 
TMt Jesus Christo hato lonedm». 
given - himself -for mU? that all .miieisr 
are blotted tout, t-and that:!, even: I, am 
a child of God; - BttiPlet noue’everpto- 
étfmè-W-réMto aùy sùppétod tèsttoehy 
df thé Spirit, Which'’-it separate1 from 
tfié’triiitâ o* it'”' ' -L- £.a: 1 'smm*

xhiTt. . nmliii]' tnn. - _ii: I -Lv
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-'•“Vek.” 100 ’ -
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- “ A*bOut§00 aères.” - - ^
••“-Howfar down-dè-yon 

Dr. Skinner. ' - iif‘" "V,
“ Why, I never thought of it beéwa 

I.snpppse I own half- waythrough.
“ Exactly, said Dr. Skinner.” Ü.1 fWj 
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